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What this submissionis about: A summary

StatehoodfortheNorthernTerritory is a continuingpolitical issue.TheHouseof
RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Legal and ConstitutionalAffairs is inquiring
into the Federalimplicationsof statehoodfor theNorthernTerritory. This is at the
sametime astheNorthernTerritory Government’sown StatehoodSteering
Committeeconductsits public educationprogramto allay fearsandpreparevoters for
anotherreferendum.The ‘uniqueselling point’ behindthis campaignis thatstatehood
will makeeveryonein theNorthernTerritory equalto all otherAustralians.

A problemwith thisgrandpromiseis thatthe SteeringCommitteeis also reassuring
peoplethat statehoodwill makeno differenceto their everydaylives.Despitethe
declarationthat ‘Statehoodis a rareopportunityfor usall to haveasayin how we are
governedinto thefuture’, no proposalsfor alternativegovernmentalsystemsareput
forwardor encouraged.Theambitionis to attainamodelof governmentin line with

Structure of the document

The Central Australian Aboriginal Congress submission to Australian and
Territory government committees concerned with statehood has two
elements. The first is made up of description and analysis of matters related to
Northern Territory politics, statehood and Aboriginal wellbeing. This element
forms the context for Congress’ specific proposals, the second element in the
submission. Congress’ recommendations are set out in bordered text (boxes)
throughout the document.
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that in theAustralianstates.However,the Territory’sdemographicstructureand
needsarefundamentallydifferent to thoseofany state.

• TheTerritorypopulationis generallythoughtof asabout30 percentAboriginal. This
is somuchgreaterthanthestates(all with lessthan4 percentAboriginal) that it alone
warrantsa differentmodel ofpolitical representation.But thegapis evenlarger.This
is becauseAboriginalcitizensarepermanentresidentsoftheNorthernTerritory, and
thenon-Aboriginalpopulationis relatively transient— andvastlymoresothan
elsewherein Australia.

Short-termresidentsarelikely to havequite differentinterestsin theTerritory andits
futurethanthosewho arepermanent.Aboriginalpeoplemakeup themajority of the
Territory’s long-termcitizensand stakeholders.Theyarebornhere,and theydo not
leaveon retirement.However,nonAboriginal peoplehavedisproportionatepolitical
sway.Amongstpolicy makers,themselvesoftentransient,theyrule.

If Aboriginalpeopleareto gaina degreeofpolitical influencethat matchestheir
numbersandcontinuingstakein theNT, two typesof benefitarepossible.Thefirst
benefitwould follow from their increasedcapacityto directpublic resourcesin
directionsthatensureimprovementin Aboriginal healthand well-being.This would
be throughbetterhealth,educationandwelfareservices,employmentopportunities,
and othermeasuresdirectedat reducingexclusionandinstitutional racism.

Thesecond,andobviouslyrelated,typeofbenefit concernssocial status.With amore
appropriateandinclusivepolitical system,the statusof Aboriginalpeopleis likely to
increase— alongwith theirsenseofcontrolover their futures.Thereis now a great
dealof evidenceto showthat socialstatusandpeoples’experiencedcapacityto shape
theirownlives hasa critical effect on healthandwell-being.

In this submission,Congresssetsout the issuesandevidencerelatingto statehood.It
alsoproposesa rangeofgovernmentalreformsof thekind necessaryfor Aboriginal
peopleto achieveequity in healthand otheraspectsof theirlives. With thesupportof
the Commonwealth,suchreformscouldbe madewith or without statehood.

The failed referendum

The 1998 referendumon statehoodfor theNorthernTerritory saw51 .3 percentof
voterssay no. Remarkably,this wasdespitesupportfor a ‘yes’ outcomeby both
majorpolitical parties.Lossof thereferendumwaspartly dueto theAboriginal vote,
fuelled by circulationofa setof objectionsandclaimsadoptedat ameetingof Central
AustralianAboriginalorganizationssix weeksbeforethereferendum.’

This particularAboriginaloppositionto statehoodcentredon (1) thefailure to
negotiatetheproposalwith Aboriginalpeople,and(2) the lackof considerationfor
Aboriginal interestsin theDraft Constitutionfor theproposednewstate.Whatwas
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wantedasa conditionof supportfor statehoodwassincereandproperlyresourced
negotiationsbetweenthegovernmentandtheAboriginalpeopleto achievean
acceptableconstitution.OtherconditionsconcernedmatterssuchasAboriginal self-
determinationandpropergovernmentaccountability;recognitionofAboriginal law;
protectionof landrights, sacredsites,andhumanrights; andmeasuresto ensureequal
accessto essentialinfrastructureandservices,includingappropriateeducation.

The continuing questfor statehood

Whenthestatehoodreferendumwasvoteddown(on 3 October1998),theNT
governmentwasshockedbut undeterred.Fourdayslater it askedtheStanding
Committeeon Legal andConstitutionalAffairs to inquireinto thereasonsfor the
failure ofthereferendumandrecommend‘appropriatemeanswherebycommunity
supportfor Statehoodcouldbe achieved’.Theresulting(April 1999)Reporton
AppropriateMeasuresto FacilitateStatehoodprovidedtheframeworkfor further
efforts—foundedon ‘a public educationprogram,2

In May 2003the Laborgovernmentrenewedthecampaign.Unlike previously,
educationstyledasconsultationwasnow meantto ensurethat themajority ofvoters
areonsideby thetime of a secondreferendumin 2008.~Subsequently,the
governmentdrewbackfrom this targetdate,sayingthat ‘the processis not fixed’ and
is ‘a matterfor Territorians’ (FactSheet18).

To promotestatehoodthegovernmentappointeda StatehoodSteeringCommittee,
including threeMLAs. Five of theseventeenmembersareAboriginal.Throughthe
StatehoodSteeringCommitteeandTermsofReference,the governmentis firmly in
chargeof theagenda.Thepurposeof the SteeringCommitteeis ‘to provideadvice
andassistanceto the StandingCommitteeon LegalandConstitutionalAffairs’. Both
committeeshavethesame(Aboriginal)chairperson.4

Themembersof the SteeringCommitteearemeantto be ‘prime messengers’in
sellingthestatehoodconcept(CommunicationStrategy).SteeringCommittee
stationerycarriesthephrase‘Togethertowardsstatehood’.Thewebsite5declaresthat
‘EachCommitteememberis dedicatedto working ... towardsStatehood’.Clearly, the
StatehoodSteeringCommittee’sprimerole is in public relationsto promote
statehood.

Thepromotionprocessis largely aboutcalmingfearsand talking up Statehood’s
importance.This is throughmeetingsand presentationsandpublishedmaterial,
availablethroughthewebsite.A reviewofthe SteeringCommittee’s25 Fact Sheets
showsthat theprocessis not aboutopenconsultationandtheexplorationand
exchangeof ideas.Otherthantheswtusquo, alternativesto statehoodare
unacknowledged.ThoughtheSteeringCommitteesaysit ‘welcomespositiveand
negativeviews aboutstatehood’,it mentionsonly positives.
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Territorianism as a ‘unique selling point’

Thegovernment’ssalespitch reliesheavily on thenotionof ‘Territorianism’.This
embodiestheimagethatasa group‘Territorians’ are‘uniqueanddifferent’, and
proudof a special‘Territory Lifestyle’ (FactSheet25).Theexpression‘Territory
Lifestyle’ promotesthebeliefthat life in theTerritory is ‘laid back’ and ‘free
spirited’. Consistentwith this is thecommonlyexpressedview that ‘Territorians’ are
not too keenon restrictionsoverthingslike drinking alcoholanddriving andother
risk ladenactivities. In thewords of onecommentator,‘Territorians love their lax

‘7
laws

Typically, ‘Territory Lifestyle’ doesnot referto Aboriginal culture.Thoughthe term
‘IndigenousTerritorian’ is employedby governmentto imply racial inclusion, it is
hardlyusedby Aboriginal peoplethemselves.‘Territorian’ is an expression,often pusedin pursuitof non-Aboriginalpolitical interestsor agendas,suchasstatehood.Thestrongmessageis that ‘Territorians’ areunified by commoninterests,onesthat are
not understoodby peopleelsewhere,especiallyCanberra.8Theideais marketedin
very simplistic terms;suchas‘Being “Territorian” is what makesusdifferent’ (Fact
Sheetscover).

Statehoodmeansequality for all!

The StatehoodSteeringCommittee’sCommunicationStrategycentreson
identificationofa ‘uniqueselling point’ — that ‘Statehoodmeansequality; Territorians
remainsecondclasscitizenssolong aswearedeniedstatehood’.~ Examplesfrom the
FactSheetsofpromotionalhypeusedto sell statehoodin this way are:

Congress expects that any proposal for a new state will be agreed with
Aboriginal people. This needs more than guided consultation. A fully informed
and resourced negotiation process with freely chosen Aboriginal
representatives is required.

Principles about government accountability; Indigenous rights, including land
rights; freedom from discrimination; and equitable access to essential services
and infrastructure, including appropriate education, should be embedded in a
new state constitution.

As a primary health care organization, Congress recognizes the vital
importance of provisions for health. Congress wants to see the right to health
clearly stated in a Northern Territory constitution. Such a right is recognized in
many countries’ constitutions.6
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• ‘Statehoodwould makeall peoplein theNorthernTerritory equalto those
peopleliving in the statesofAustralia’ (FactSheetscover)

• ‘Statehoodmeansa fair go for all, Territoriansequalto all otherAustraliansat
last.’ (FactSheetI)

• ‘It is only by becominga Statethat Territorianscanachieveequality with all
otherAustralians.’(FactSheet4)

This hypeis very cynicalandoverlooksthegrossimbalancein statusandpower
betweenAboriginesandnon-Aborigines.It suggeststhat theonly issueoffairness
worth pursuingis theTerritory not beinga state.Moreover,it falsely suggeststhat
statehoodwill meanall residentsoftheNT will suddenlybecometruly self-
determiningand equalwith otherAustralians.Statehoodwill somehowbringwith it
a fair go for all’.

The projected (minimalist) model for a newstate

Currently,theNT is aself-governingterritory of theCommonwealth.It operateslike
a state,andoftenrefersto itself asa state. TheCommonwealthoftenrefersto the

II
NT asastatetoo. TheNT governmentparticipates‘in nationalforumson thesame
basisasthestates’.12Most people,Aboriginalor non-Aboriginal,couldnot clearly
explainthe distinctionbetweenastateandterritory. In ordinarylife, theydo not
experienceany difference.Federalrevenue,mostly from theGST,is split up between
statesandterritoriesin accordancewith the relativecostof deliveringstandard
services.Federally,theNT is treatedthesameasastateand,but with ‘over four times

13 14theaveragepercapitashareof GSTrevenue’, is consideredtheleadingfinancial
beneficiary.

TheCommonwealthis ableto legislateto overturnTerritory legislation asit did with
theRightsofthe TerminallyIll Act 1995, in 1997.However,this is theonly such
intervention.In theNT, the Commonwealthhassomepowersthat it doesnothavefor
states,suchasoveruraniummining, Aboriginal land,andtwo nationalparks.’5

1-lowever,thesepowersarefew, andtheir useis subjectto theCommonwealth’sown
electoralaccountability.In any case,wherethereis conflict all statelawsmustgive
way to thoseoftheCommonwealth.

Congress wishes to see more balance in the public education process.
Through the Statehood Steering Committee, the government should be
promoting informed consideration of the issue. This means fully explaining a
range of viewpoints. The use of marketing gimmicks is not appropriate.

Unless it can be demonstrated that statehood will deal with the inequalities
between Aboriginal people and other Australians, the government should drop
all suggestions that statehood means that Aboriginal people will become
equal.
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TheSteeringCommittee’sclaim that ‘Statehoodaffectsyour everydaylife becauseit
would makeyou moreequal’ (Fact Sheet9) is at bestempty.Justhow it would affect
everydaylife is unexplained.Theonly optionsenvisagedin theSteeringCommittee’s
materialsconcernmatterslike thenumberofrepresentativesin Canberra,not the
structureof the government— andjust whatinterestsit is accountableto. Thoughthe
SteeringCommitteesolicitsviewsaboutanamefor thenewstate(FactSheet8), it
doesnot encouragesuggestionson alternativegovernmentalstructures.

Don’t worry

As partof its missionto dispelfears,akey themein theSteeringCommittee
propagandais that, apartfrom gainingadditional constitutionalrights,changeswill be
minimal. In this vein,oneFactSheet(#6)says‘Statehoodfor theNT will not change
thecurrent[supposedlyfavourable]financialarrangementswith theCommonwealth’.
AnotherFactSheet(#9) saysthat ‘Statehoodshould notcost Territoriansa cent
extra’. Yet another(#12) headed‘Territory way of life: Firecrackers and speed
limits’ reassures‘Territorians’ that statehoodwill not impacton their existing ‘way of
life’. It readsin part: ‘Statehoodwill not threatenourability to havefirecrackers’!

ThetopicofoneFactSheet(#20) is ‘Statehood — What doesit mean for me?’ Its
tenpointsbegin: ‘Statehoodmeanssomedifferencesthat I maynot notice in everyday
life’. In fact, it mentionsnothingat all thatwill haveany noticeableimpacton
everydaylife. Otherthanallayingworry, theonly concernis with constitutional
status.Similar themesareprominentin otherFactSheets.

I

The problem with a minimalist approach: The NT is different

ThepositionoftheStatehoodSteeringCommitteeis that theNT shouldattain
16statehoodon thesametermsastheexistingstates. This goal overlooksthefactthat

theNT is sodemographicallyunlike thestatesthat a very differentmodel of
governmentandpolitical representationis warranted.And this is quite asidefrom the

Congress view is that the minimalist, ‘business as usual, model of statehood
currently being promoted can do nothing to improve the circumstances of
Aboriginal people.

Congress urges a quite different approach. Rather than saying no one should
worry, the NT government should take the initiative. It should show how,
through a reformed model of government, a real difference can be made to
Aboriginal health and well-being.

This new model of government should be the key element in the Northern
Territory government’s plan for dealing with Aboriginal disadvantage.
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questionof whetherstatesarenecessaryatall, an issuesidesteppedin theNT’s quest
for statehood.

Population turnover

The2001 CensusfoundtheNT populationto be 197,768—of which 29 percent
(56,875)was Aboriginal.’7 In no otherjurisdiction (territory or state)do indigenous
peopleconstitutemorethanfourpercentofthepopulation.’8Also, starkasit is, this
comparisonunderstatesthepracticalor effectivepopulationdifferencebetween
Aboriginaland non-Aboriginalpopulations,aswell asbetweentheTerritory and
states.A singlepopulationfigure hidesevensharpervariationsin the ratioof
Aboriginalto non-Aboriginalpopulationsacrosstheagespectrum.

Themostfundamentalreasonfor under-statementofthe differencesis that point-in-
timepopulationfiguresdo not sayanythingabouthow long peoplestay in the
Territory andtheirdegreeof belonging,ownershipor ‘stakeholding’. TheAboriginal
populationis long term;the non-Aboriginalpopulationis relatively transient.Shorter-
term residentsarelikely to havequite different interestsin theTerritory andits future
thanthosewhoarepermanent.

Unfortunately,the term ‘Territorian’ whenappliedto all residentshidessuch
distinctions.A fitting remarkis that non-Aboriginalpeoplewho movefrom andto the
statesaremorecorrectlydescribedas‘transientAustralians’ than‘Territorians’~l9

Censusdatado not tell usenoughabouthow longpeoplehavebeenin the Territory
andwhetheror not theywerebornhere.However,thereareproxy indicators.We
know, for example,that theTerritory’snon-Aboriginalpopulationis exceptionally
mobilenationally. TheNT UnderTreasurerreportsthat ‘70 percentofth~ Territory’s
populationis subjectto incrediblechurn’. Shealso statesthat ‘Interstatemigration
occursalmostentirely in the non-Indigenouspopulation,20

TheNT’s populationturnover21is vastly in excessof any state.Between1996and
2001 therewere 171,700grossmoves— equalto 89 percentoftheNT population,
and4.6 timestheAustralianaverage.No statehasa populationturnoverhigherthan
Tasmania’s, which is 28 per cent.22

A majority of the long term population

Anotherauthorityindicatesthat betweeneight andtenpercentof theNT population
relocatesinterstateeachyear,comparedto two percentfor thewholecountry.An
estimated23 percentof theTerritory’spopulationin 2001 wasnot living in the

23Territory in 1996. Sincevery few of that23 percentwould havebeenAboriginal,
this meansthat over 32 percentof thenon-Aboriginalpopulationwasnot presentfive
yearspreviously.This is consistentwith anotherfinding that 3 out of 10 non-

24Aboriginalpeoplemigratedout of theNT between1996and2001. Whatall this
pointsto is that Aboriginalpeopleconstitutea significantmajority of the long-term
citizensand stakeholdersoftheNorthernTerritory.
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Otherdatasupportthis. TheNT hastheyoungestagestructurein theCommonwealth.
It alsohaslessthanathird theproportionof olderpeople.TheTerritory’spopulation
is not ageinglike therestofthecountry.This patternis partly dueto thehigh
Aboriginal fertility rates.For 2004-05,42.5 percentof birthsin theNT were
Aboriginal,25and4.7 percentfor Australia.26The lower life expectancyofAboriginal
peoplealsocontributesto theNT havingtheyoungestmedianage— six yearsless
thanfor Australia.

A youngagestructurealsoappearsto bedueto theproportionofpeoplewho come
from thestatesto work andwho departwhentheyfinish their assignmentor retire.
‘Many jobs in theTerritory arefixed-termpostings ... in which returnmigrationis
plannedattheoutset’•27

Non-Indigenouspeoplein theNT areconcentratedin thework forceagecategory.In
2001,theirpeakfive-yearagebracketwasfor 30-34yearolds, and theyrepresented
75 percentof thatagegrouppopulation.For Aboriginal peoplethepeakfive-yearage
bracketwas5-9 years,wheretheyrepresented40 percentofthetotal. For 50-54year
olds, non-Aboriginalpeoplemadeup 85 per centof that agegrouppopulation.28

Non-Indigenous ‘Territorians’ retire interstate

Therearefar fewerolderpeoplein theNT thanelsewhere.In 2001,only 3.9 percent
oftheNT populationwas65 andover, comparedto 12.6 for Australiaas a whole.
This is not simplydue to therelatively shortAboriginal life expectancy.Despitethe
factthat on averageAboriginalpeoplein theNT die 16 (females)— 19 (males)years
younger,Aboriginalpeoplestill constitute22 per centof people65 and over.This
meansthatnon-Aboriginalpeopleexit the NT. In fact,proportionately,from age40
thenon-indigenouspopulationoftheNT declinesmorethantheIndigenous
population.29

In 2004-05,50.3 percentofdeathsin theNT wereIndigenous,30representing.78 per
centoftheIndigenouspopulation.The non-Indigenouspeoplewho diedconstituted h
.31 ofthenon-Indigenouspopulation.Thetotal numberof deathswas .45 per centof
theNT population.31Expressedanotherway, this is acrudedeathrate(deathsper
thousand)of 4.5 — asagainst6.6 for Australiaasa whole.32

33

A clear indicationhereis thatnon-Indigenous‘Territorians’ prefernot to die in the
NorthernTerritory butelsewhere,and this is quite likely to be in theirstateof origin.
This is consistentwith theobservationthatthese

transientAustralians ... oftenretaina strong‘placeattachment’to theirhome
regionthrough,for example,homeownership,socialand family connections,
telephonecalls,shorttermvisits, interstatenewspaperreadershipandsports
teamsupport.34
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Other differences

To distinguishtheNT further,therearealsothe well knowndatacontrasting
Aboriginalandnon-Aboriginalwell being.Thesefocuson issuessuchas healthand
life expectancy,lossof life-years,violence,imprisonment,education,housing,
incomeandemployment.Becauseits Aboriginalpopulationis sorelatively large,the
overall picturein theNT is very different from thestates.

Cultural contrastswith non-AboriginalAustraliaare alsosharp.Nearlyninety percent
of Aboriginalpeoplein theNT identify with aclan, tribal or languagegroup.Thirty-
sevenper cent live on theirtraditional country.Seventy-sevenpercentspeakan
Aboriginal language,andsixty threepercentdo not useEnglishastheirmain
languageat home— five timesmorethanthehigheststate,SouthAustralia,andat
least37 timesmorethanin Queensland.In threestatesthefigure is no morethat one
percent.35

Geographically,the ‘Aboriginal domain’ is vast.Aside from landheldby othersbut
whichAboriginalpeopleconsidertheir country,fifty percent(1 .3m kin2) ofthe
NorthernTerritory is underinalienablefreeholdtitle — on which 70 per centofthe
Aboriginal populationlives.

Political exclusion

Despitetheir numbersandlevel ofneed,Aboriginalpeoplearepolitically
marginalized.Non-AboriginesdominateTerritory politics. Of thesix formerChief
Ministers,just two still haveahomein theNT. Ofthe eight former leadersofthe
opposition,only oneof thesix who arenot still MLAs hasahomein theNT. The
Administratorof theNorthernTerritory hasa roleessentiallythesameasthat of state
governors.Of21 Administratorssince1912,nonehasbeenAboriginal— thoughthe
currentDeputyAdministratoris Aboriginal.

Congress urges equitable political representation and influence, reflecting the
Northern Territory’s unique and sharply divided population structure. Policies
that may have a significant and lasting impact should be determined by long
term stakeholders, of which Aboriginal people are the majority.

Statehood is a fundamental issue. Congress’ view is that only continuing
residents should vote in a future referendum on statehood. This could be on
the basis of a qualifying period of time, say 10 years. The same rule should
apply to the establishment of a Northern Territory constitution. A future
electoral system should be a proportionate one, ensuring that transient
Australian voters do not have the disproportionate influence they now enjoy.
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A remarkablefeatureofthecurrentNT LegislativeAssemblyis that six of thetwenty
five membersareAboriginal, andtwo of theseareministers.Thoughthis is a
significantstep forward,theChiefMinister controlshercabinetfirmly. Significantly,
shealsoholdson to thepositionof Minister for IndigenousPolicy.

As with thefactthat thenon-AboriginalpopulationoftheNT is highly mobile,
membersoftheNT Parliamentare alsopredominantlymigratory. Of thecurrent
parliament,andotherthantheAboriginalmembers,only two seemto havebeenborn
in theNT.

Aboriginesaregenerallyabsentfrom theranksof seniorpublic servants,policy
makersandthehigherstatusprofessions.Theonly Aboriginal leaderswho command
regularpublic attentionareofficersof thefewlargeAboriginalorganizations.Recent
changesto theAboriginalLandRights(NT) Act1976, supportedby the Chief
Minister, aredesignedto reducethepoweroftwo ofthosebodies(the Centraland
NorthernLandCouncils).

In atwo-level local governmentsystem,theNT has63 recognisedlocal councils.
Only 6 ofthesearemunicipal.Of therest, 56 arecommunitycouncilsincorporated
undertheLocal GovernmentAct (asCommunityGovernmentCouncils)or other
legislation.Nearlyall ofthesecouncilsareAboriginal.Largely for reasonsbeyond
their control,mostarebarelyfunctional— despiteprovision for closegovernment
oversight.36

In themunicipalcouncilstherehavebeenvery fewAboriginal aldermen.37Since
beingestablishedin 1971,tenAlice SpringsTown Councilshavebeenelected.Of the
94 placesfilled, on only 3 occasionsweretheytakenby Aboriginalaldermen.At
presenttherearenone,despiteincreasingresponsibilitiesfor thetown camps.

Themassmediamirrors political exclusion.For example,theNorthern Territory
Newshasasectioncalled‘Voice of thepeople’,publishedfour daysaweek. It
featurestheanswersofpeopleto questionsaboutpopularissues,themostcommonof
which concernlaw andorder,alcoholandthe retail prices.Of two hundred

respdndentsto 18 September2006, only sevenappearedto be Aboriginal. Similarly, Iof 29 finalists in thepaper’strumpeted‘UnsungHeroes’competition(with medalsfor‘Bravery, Courage,Young Aussie,CommunitySpirit, RoleModel, Mateship,
Environment,Fair Go, PeaceandTrueBlue’) noneseemedto be Aboriginal.38These
examplesareconsistentwith arecentcriticism by oneof theparer’s ownjournalists
that ‘theNTNewsdoesn’tgive a f— aboutAboriginalpeople

Political inclusion and Aboriginal health

An obviousquestionthat emergesfrom looking atthepolitical marginalizationof
Aboriginalpeopleis how this problemcanbe addressedthroughgovernmental
reform. If Aboriginalpeoplewereto gaina degreeof political influencethat matches
their long-termstakein theNT, two typesof benefitarepossible.

Thefirst benefitfollows from theincreasedcapacityof Aboriginalpeopleto distribute
public resourcesin directionsthat affect theirhealthandwell-being.This would be
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throughbetterhealth,educationandwelfareservices,employmentopportunities,and
othermeasuresdirectedatreducinginstitutional racism.

Thesecondtypeofbenefit, thoughobviouslyrelated,concernssocialstatus.With a
moreinclusivepolitical system,thesocialstatusof Aboriginalpeopleis likely to
increase— alongwith asenseofcontrol overtheir individual andcollectivedestinies.
This alsoaffectshealthandwell-being. We now examinethesepathways.

Political influenceand redistribution
Claims about expenditures

Ninety percentof Darwin’s populationis non-Indigenous.40It is widely understood
thatNorthernTerritory governmentsstandor fall on voting over theeightseatsin that
city’s north. Both majorpolitical partiesdirect inordinateexpendituresto capture
theseseats.In thewords of onecommentator:‘You can’t win governmentin theNT
without winning theNorthernSuburbs’•41 Only oneof theseseatsis Aboriginalheld.

UndertheCommonwealthfiscal equalizationprocess,theNT receives
proportionatelymuchlargeramountsoffinancial assistancethanthestates.This is to
recognizethecostof providingaveragelevel public servicesto theAboriginal
population,dispersedasit is acrossvastregions.It is a commonunderstandingthat
theNT governmentredirectssuchfundsto attractthenon-Aboriginalvote. This is
partly throughprovisionof public amenitiessuchasrecreationalinfrastructure,far
beyondwhata small city like Darwincouldnormally afford.42 It is alsopartly through
disproportionateexpenditureon tourismand ‘big build’ projectssuchas theAlice
SpringsDarwin railway,andthenew$1.1 billion DarwinWaterfrontandConvention
Centredevelopmentandcruiseship terminal.Thevery public furoreaboutNT energy
subsidiesto theMcArthur River Mine is anothercurrentexample.43

Evidenceaboutredirectionoffundsis extensive.TheCommonwealthGrants
Commissionreportson thecost ofprovidingaveragelevel servicesto stateand
territory populations.This is the basison which theCommonwealthdistributes
revenue.TheGrantsCommissioncontraststhis with theTerritory’s actual
expenditures.It reportsthat for Tourismin 2004-05,theNT governmentoutlaid$219
per capita,well abovetheGrantsCommission’sassessedTerritory expenseneedfor
supportingtourismof $59per capita.44

Similarly, Downie saysthat in 2005theNT spent12.3 million to subsidizedomestic
tourism,aper capitarateninetimesthat of thestates.He arguesthat domestictourism
assistanceconstitutespooruseofpublicmoneyand serves‘only to enhancethe
welfareof an industrythat~1aysstateagainststatein thefight for a shareofthe
domestictourismmarket

In contrastto supportfor tourismin theNT, theCommonwealthGrantsCommission
analysisof ‘Servicesto IndigenousCommunities,46showstheassessedexpensesfor
2004-05as$811 per capita,while theTerritory’sactualexpenditurewasjust $474per
capita.
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TheCommissionalsoreportsthatfor ‘Homelessandgeneralwelfare’ in 2004-05,the
NT governmentoutlaid $6.27per capita,asagainstassessedexpensesof$298 per
capita.47Suchdiscrepanciescan,ofcourse,arisefrom differentaccountingpractices.
However,theyalso reflecta lackof transparencyand consistencyin government
financialreportingonboth sides. Suchconfusionprotectsgovernmentsfrom
accountability.

An analysisofgovernmentexpenditureon theThamarrurrregion(population3500),
centredon Wadeye(formerly Port Keats)is moretelling. Taylor andStanley48reason
that morethantheNT averageremedialexpendituremight go to apopulationwith
poorhealth,pooreducation,poorhousing,low incomeandhigh unemployment.
Instead,theyfoundthat expenditurein trying to correctthis situationwaslower, while
expenditureon criminaljusticeandsupportingunemploymentwashigher.As an
exampleof the disparities,Taylor andStanleyfoundthat for every dollar spenton
schoolingin thewiderNorthernTerritory, aslittle as26 centswent to Thamarrurr
schoolagechildren.For childrenwho actuallygo to schoolat Wadeye,spendingwas
still just 54 percentofthat for theTerritory in general.

NT counter claims

Until recently,theTerritory hassimply deniedchar thatit misappropriatespublic
funds.However,stungby a spatesuchaccusations including from the federal
Ministerfor IndigenousAffairs50 theNT governmenthasnowresponded
aggressively.It claimsthat NT expenditurelevelsactuallyfavourAboriginalpeople,
andthat governmentservicesare ‘innovativeanddeliveredwith attitude’5’ — whatever
thatmight mean.To correcttherecord,throughits IndigenousExpenditureReview
(2006)theNorthernTerritory Treasurycontendsthat ‘Indigenous-related’expenditure
is 49.7percent,and revenueis 43.2 percentof that for thewholeNT, with
expenditureexceedingrevenueby 6.5 percent(or $175 million). Thegovernment
claimsthaton a percapitabasis‘Indigenous-relatedexpenditure’is 2.44 times thatfor
non-Indigenouspeople.52

TheNT Treasury’scaseis not credible.To beginwith, it is unconcernedwith the
effectivenessor impactof services,only inputs. It also doesnot talk aboutexpenditure
on or for thebenefitof Aboriginalpeople.It alwaysusesthemuchmoreslippery r
term, ‘Indigenous-relatedexpenditure’.

Next, theTreasury’smethodologyavoidsactualaccounting.To proveAboriginal
advantage,theTreasurydoesnot attemptto itemizeoutlaysandthenaddthemup.
Instead,it relieson aseriesof creativeassumptionsandestimates.Broad government I
expendituredataare‘disaggregatedto sub-outputor programexpenditurelevelsthat
reflectcurrentagencystructures’.ThentheTreasurymakesassumptionsabout
proportionsofparticularoperationsattributableto Aboriginalpeople,directly and
indirectly. Theseestimatesaboutcostsof servicesandlevelsof usageoftenrely on
sourcesof guidanceexternalto theNT, suchastheAustralianInstituteof
Criminology. Theyalsorely on assurancesfrom Territory agencymanagers,who may
simply reportwhat theTreasurywantsto hear.Theideathat public servantsalways
provide‘frank and fearless’adviceover politically sensitiveissuesis misleading.
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AnotherquestionableaspectoftheTreasurymethodologyis that it ‘studiesdown’.
Thatis, it concentrateson howthe governmentservespoorerpeople.How well
governmentlooks afterpeopleat higherpoints on thesocialspectrumis discounted.
Consistentwith this, theTreasuryselectsprogramareasthat spendmoreon
Aboriginalpeople(eg local levelpolicing), andusestheseto estimateexpendituresby
thewider government.

It seemsclearthat neithertheNT or Commonwealthgovernmentshavean accounting
or reportingsystemcapableofrevealingthetruth. In its recentreport,theNT
Treasuryreliesonassumptionsandestimateswhich arefar too speculative.

Inadequate finance anyway

Despiteall this, thereis anoteworthyfranknessin theTreasury’sreport.TheTreasury
concludesthat

Currentfundingmechanismsareinsufficient to overcomethelevel of
disadvantagefacedby IndigenousTerritorians,equalizeoutcomesandaddress
well-documentedbacklogsof infrastructuresuchasessentialservicesand
housing,aswell asprovision oftherangeof socialservicesavailableto most
Australians....Put simply, provisionof averageserviceswill not reducelevels
of disadvantageexperiencedby IndigenousTerritorians.53

Obviouslyenough,this point is framedto passresponsibilitybackto the
Commonwealth,from whichtheNT wants‘additional fundingstreams’.54

Thereis no doubtthat muchmoreCommonwealthassistanceis required.However,a
Territory governmentless interestedin attractingtheelectoralsupportof arelatively
footloose(transient)non-Aboriginalpopulationwould be ableto betterusepublic
fundsfor reducingAboriginal disadvantage.This would be morelikely if theNT’s
specialdemographicprofile wasreflectedin thestructureof government,anissuethat
will be takenup laterin this submission.

Congress’ view is that overlapping territory or state and federal responsibilities
conveniently lend themselves to buck-passing. This is currently very much on
display — over law and order and housing. Statehood itself would do
absolutely nothing to remedy this serious problem. If there must be two levels
of government responsible for Aboriginal health and well-being, and Congress
is unconvinced about this, the issues of definite responsibility and
accountability must be addressed. Now is the time to do so.

Both levels of government should have an accurate, transparent and
integrated accounting system — which shows all relevant financial inputs, just
what they buy and who benefits.
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Political inclusion and socialstatus:
The socialdeterminants of health

We comenow to the issueofhow amoreinclusivepolitical systemmight influence
thesocialstatusofAboriginal people.Ourinteresthereis in thesocialdeterminantsof
health.

Policy makersin Australiaprefer to ignoretheextensiveinternationalresearchand
literaturedemonstratingthe impactof inequality. Thereis now a largeamountof
evidenceconnectingdisparitiesin income,education,opportunity,socialexclusion
anddiscrimination,statusandinfluencewith health.55In highly unequalsocietiessuch
asAustralia,poorpeoplearefar morelikely to sufferill healthand lower life
expectanciesthanthoseat higherpointson thesocio-economicscale.

Oneof themostprominentcontributorsto theunderstandingof thesocial
determinantsofhealthis ProfessorRichardWilkinson. The following extractfrom a
reviewof his (2005)book The Impact ofinequalitymakesits point nicely.

Thepeopleof Harlem(New York) live shorterlivesthanthepeopleof
Bangladesh.Whenyou takeout theviolenceanddrugs,two-thirdsofthe
reasonis heartdisease.Is that baddiet?No, saysWilkinson, it is mainly stress,
thestressof living at thebottomofthepeckingorder,on thelowestrung,the
stressofdisrespectandlackof esteem....

Socialstatusandrespectmatterbeyondanything,andthepsychological Idamagedoneby beingatthebottom is crippling.
Low statusand lackof controloverone’slife is a destroyerof humanhealth
andhappiness.56

Wilkinson’s emphasisis on thepsychosocialrisk factorslikely to be themost
importantsourcesor symptomsof chronicstressin westernsocieties.These
determinantsinclude‘depression,anxiety, helplessness,hostility, isolation, insecurity,
and lackof a senseofcontrol’.57 Accordingto Wilkinson, povertyitself is not the
main issue;it is inequality thatgives riseto suchfactors.Factorssuchaslow social
status,andthelackof a senseof controlthat goeswith it, link relativepovertyon one
handandhealthandlife expectancieson theother.

Within societies,health is gradedby socialstatus.Whetherwe look at life
expectancyor atthefrequencyof mostcausesof deathand disability,health

To help counter buck-passing, the Territory needs a permanent and genuinely
independent commission which monitors and reports on all policy, current and
proposed, for its impact on Aboriginal health and well-being. Such a
commission would include in its scope both the Territory and Commonwealth
governments — as well as their contractors.
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standardsarehighestamongthosenearestthetop ofthesocialladder—
whethermeasuredby income,education,or occupation.58

Anotherprominentmedicaldoctorand epidemiologistwith theview that socialstatus
is the critical underlyingdeterminantof healthandwell-being is ProfessorSir
Michael Marmot. In his bookStatusSyndrome,59Marmotarguesthatsocialstanding
directlyaffectshealthandlife expectancy.Extremestatusdisparitiesand social
exclusionwithin societiesdamagehealth.Ontheotherhandrelativeequality,
associatedwith socialcohesionand strongpubliceducationsystems,promotes
collectivewell-being. Lackof agencyor controlgeneratesdangerouslevelsof stress,
giving rise to healthrisk behaviours:smoking,excessiveeatinganddrinking, and
otherselfdestructiveor violent activity.

Lessonsfrom New Zealand?

RossandTaylorprovidea usefulconnectionbetweeninequality,socialstatusand
governmentfor Indigenouspeople.Theyopentheir comparisonof life expectancy
andhealthstatusby noting that the ‘Indigenouspopulationsof bothAustraliaand
New Zealandcontinueto experiencemuchpoorerhealththanthenon-Indigenous
populationsofthesecountries.’But, though‘the healthofMaori hasimprovedrapidly
in the last 60 yearsorso ... therehasbeenno correspondingimprovementin the
healthof IndigenousAustralians’.60

RossandTaylor reportMaori menashavinga life expectancy8 yearslessthannon-
Maori men.For womenthe gapis 9 years.In sharpcontrast,theAustraliangapsare
21.5 yearsfor malesand20 for females.Theauthorssetout to explainthis, saying
that no singlefactoris responsible.Thereis a mix of conditionsfor goodhealth,
includingenvironmentalcircumstances,‘accessto healthservices,and socio-
economicstatus’.RossandTaylor areinterestedin thesocialdeterminantsof health,
particularlythe ‘biological pathwaysbetweenpsychosocialstressand ill-health’, asa
frameworkfor explaining‘the seemingintractability of theIndigenoushealth
“problem” in Australia’. RossandTaylorarguethat ‘continuing low levelsof
indigenouslife expectancy’are‘a productofthecontinuingpositionof Indigenous
Australiansatthebottomofthesocio-economicand“class” hierarchies’.6’

Undertheheadingof psychosocialfactors,RossandTaylor62discussthepossible
influenceofdifferencesin governmentalstructures— throughtheir capacityto
increaseor decreaseIndigenouspeoples’senseof ability to affecttheirdestiny.
Political arrangementsaffect factorssuchasesteem,aswell asinfluenceoverthe
allocationof resources.Theyalso speculateaboutwhethereventhemereawareness
of theTreatyofWaitangi,with its associatedrights and obligations,mayhavea
beneficialeffect on Maori healthby bolsteringsocialstanding.This is asidefrom the
Treaty providingMaori with abargainingtool to complementtheelectoralleverage
theygainthroughbeing 15 percentof theNZ population.63

In this context,RossandTaylor might alsohavenotedthatNZ currentlyreserves
sevenof 120parliamentaryseatsfor Maori,64asidefrom thoseMaori who win places
in openelectoralcontest.This bringsus to thequestionof theoptionsfor restructured
governmentalarrangements.
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How could government be reshaped?

If thereis to begenuineconsiderationof alternativegovernmentalarrangements
which reflect theuniquecircumstancesof theNorthernTerritory, optionsneedto be
identified,laid out anddebated.TheKalkaringi StatementandtheIndigenous

65ConstitutionalStrategy havecontributedto this process,thoughtheir ideashavenotbeenpursuedby theStatehoodSteeringCommittee.

TheSteeringCommitteereceivedapresentationon statehoodfrom theCentralLand
Council on 19 June2006,but it hasnot madethis public. Somealternative
governmentalarrangementsarealreadyin the public domain,thoughstill ignoredby
government.Oneexample,againfrom theCLC, is in a (2004)submissionto the
SenateSelectCommitteeon theAdministrationof IndigenousAffairs.66

TheLandCouncilproposeda newgovernmentalbody for Aboriginalpeoplein
centralAustralia.This would be incorporatedwithin Commonwealthlegislation,with
a high degreeof autonomy.It would negotiateon at leastequaltermswith both Ffederaland Territory governmentsandhaveresponsibilityfor thelocal delivery ofpublic services:directly, throughcommunitycouncils,or by contractingout. Of
course,not all Aboriginal interestsorviewpointsarereflectedin theCLC model for
government.However,despiteits relevanceto theSenateinquiry, thesubmissionwas
ignoredin theCommittee’sreport,AfterATSIC— L~/e in themainstream?67

Without endorsingthemall, someoptionsthat couldhelpensurepolitical inclusionof
Aboriginalpeopleareasfollows:

• Thereferendumrequiredbeforestatehoodcouldhavean eligibility threshold,
wherebyonly residentsofmorethan,say,tenyearsstandingwouldvote. A
similar rule couldapplyto voting on a constitutionfor theNorthernTerritory.

• This principlecouldbe carriedinto the futurevoting system.Alternatively,
votescouldbeweightedaccordingto periodof residencein theNorthern

Congress wants to see new governmental arrangements directed at ensuring
the inclusion of Aboriginal people in the Northern Territory. A new constitution
should guarantee equitable services and enshrine the rights and
responsibilities of all citizens to fully participate in the social, political and
economic life of the country. The constitution should target the elimination of
status differences along racial lines.

Public agencies should be required to exercise all possible measures,
including appropriately enforced laws, to reduce inequalities between
Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal people.
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Territory. Restrictedeligibility and weighted(or cumulative)votingarenot
newin Australiangovernment.

• Theremaybe moreappropriatevoting systemsfor electorateswith multiple
anddistinctinterests.Multi memberelectorates,allowing variousintereststo
be represented,maybe preferable.Thesealsoarenot new. TheHare-Clark
proportionalrepresentationsystemusedin TasmaniaandtheACT is aprime
example.68

• TheConstitutionfor a future statecouldguaranteevariousrights for
Aboriginalpeople,somearoundhealthandtheprincipleofself-determination.
Ofcourse,thesewould needto beenforced.

• A futureLegislativeassemblycouldhavereservedAboriginal seats,asfor
Maori in New Zealand,but proportionateto thepopulationor longterm
residence.

• Alternatively, therecouldbe anAboriginal chamberin theparliament(as
contemplatedin Canadaandtakenup in theCLC submissionon statehood).
Suchachambercould legislatefor Aboriginalpeople,or (like theSenate)have
aright of vetooverbills from theotherchamber.

• As avariationon this, Aboriginalmembersof parliamentcould havearight of
vetoover legislationcontraryto Aboriginal interests.

• An alternativeto theWestminsterstyleof governmentmight be preferable.
Having aparliamentwith 25 seatsfor around110,000votersis possibly
excessive.Somekind ofelectedexecutivemight be preferable.It is not
necessaryto maintaina completesuiteof lawsfor asmall population.Many
laws,suchasthosefor education,roadsandcommerce,couldbe appliedfrom

69
an existing state.This is thepracticefor Australia’s IndianOceanTerritories
— whichhappento bepartoftheNT federalelectorateof Lingiari.

• A newsystemofgovernmentcouldhavea permanentandtruly independent
commissionwhich monitorsandreportson all policy, currentandproposed,
for its impactonAboriginal healthandwell-being.Sucha commissionwould
include in its scopeboththeTerritory andCommonwealthgovernments.

• Sucha commissionwould alsobe chargedwith ensuringthat public agencies
takeall possiblestepsto reduceinequalitiesbetweenAboriginal andnon-
Aboriginalpeople.It wouldensurethat adequatedatais collectedandmade
publicly availablein a readilyunderstoodanduseableform. It would also
ensurethat governmentagenciescarryout all theirduties,including
enforcementof lawsand implementationof internationallyrecognizedhuman
rights protocols.

Therearemanymoreoptionsthat shouldbe identifiedby wayof athoroughgoing
consultativeprocess.
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Alternatives to statehood

ThoughtheSteeringCommitteemakesvariousassertionsto theeffectthat people
needto makeup theirown mind, it offersno alternativesto statehood.It ignoresthe
long historyofproposedalternativesto states.This is alsodespitethecurrencyofthe
ideathat statesareunnecessary,wastefulandobstructive.

70

Accordingto theAustralianTreasurer;‘Federalismhasto be completelyrecast
Overrecentyears,the federalgovernmenthasbeensteadilycentralizingpower,aided
by High Court decisions.Taxationand industrialrelationsarekey examples.Water

71
managementand controlof educationcurriculaareemergingasothers. In any case,
manyseecentralizationas a continuingtrendin Australiangovernmentsince
Federation72

Thebestoptionfor everyonemight be aregional systemofgovernmentwithout any
states.Regionsin a Commonwealthcouldalsoeliminatetheendless,confusing,but
often convenientdeviceofbuck-passingresponsibilityfor Aboriginalwell being
betweentheAustralianandNT governments.

HudsonandBrown’s book,RestructuringA ustralia73
, featuresa seriesof chapters

challengingexistinggovernmentalarrangements.Thecollectionis pitchedat
extendingdebatesabouttheadequacyof presentpublic institutionsfor meetingsocial
andeconomicaspirations.

In oneof thechapters,Chris Hurford74advancesa federalstructurecomprisingno
states,and51 regionsinstead.His designatedregionsinclude: ‘Top end’, ‘Kimberley-
Pilbara’, ‘Watjarri’ (Gascoyne/ Mid West), ‘Gulf-Diamentina’ and ‘Outback’. The
latter is centralAustraliaandnorthernSouthAustralia.

On this theme,it is relevantto notethatbetween1927and 193 1 CentralAustraliaand
NorthAustraliawereseparatelyadministeredregionsoftheCommonwealth.Also
relatedis someevidencethat bothAboriginal and non-Aboriginalpeopleliving in
Alice Springsconnectgeographicallymorewith Adelaide/ SouthAustraliathanwith
DarwinandtheTop End.75 Shortof movingbeyondstates,thereis no necessary
reasonwhy CentralAustraliacouldnot becomeaterritoryof theCommonwealth.

Congress urges that the present statehood consultative process be
substantially broadened to identify and fully consider more fitting future
governmental arrangements.

Alternatives to statehood should be actively explored and discussed along
with the case for statehood. Only with this can there be fully informed consent
through a referendum.
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Conclusion

Statehoodis apolitical agendaitem on thebackburner.An educativeprocess
continueswhile thegovernmentwatchestheelectoralmood. Its optionsareopen.
Shouldit considerthetime politically advantageous,thegovernmentcouldacton
statehoodevenasearlyas2008.Thoughaconstitutionwould needto bedrafted,on
presentindicationsthis will be minimalist andconservative.Unfortunately,thereare
no signsthat governmentis preparedto consideranewpolitical structure— one
matchingthespecialcircumstancesoftheNorthernTerritory. Onthepresentpath,we
canexpectlimited debateand limited choices.

Nevertheless,theStatehoodSteeringCommitteetells usthat ‘Statehoodis arare
opportunityfor usall to haveasayinhow wearegovernedinto thefuture’ (Fact
Sheet20).Thegovernmentshouldhonourthis declarationin aseriousand
wholeheartedway.This meansthat long-termresidentsof theNT should,on an
informedbasis,examineandchoosefrom a rangeofoptions.Thesealternativesneed
to go beyondimitating theexistingstates,which areso dissimilarto theNT, in terms
of both demographyandchallengesfaced.Optionsthanreflect thedistinctive
populationstructureandinterestsofcentralandnorthAustraliamustbe puton the
table.Demonstrably,weneedamoreinclusive andfairer systemofgovernance.

TheCommonwealthgovernmentwould haveto agreeon statehoodfor theNorthern
Territory. It would also settermsandconditionsfor thegrantofstatehood.Suchterms
andconditionsshouldrequirethat anewconstitutionandgovernmentalarrangements
fully reflect theuniquecircumstancesandmakeupoftheNorthernTerritory.
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